


'vVith the apjlearailce of tlw Summer number (Jf" the Pell\'ro"
another school ycar draws toa c}ose,a year that ha,; not been unevent·
ful for the school. a~ fOI" the natioll. School boys and ~il"1s will
look bad, in yeal"~ to come 011 the memonlble events which
happened in iilay last As we canJC through the streets on the
morning of 1\lay 7th, the ominous signs 01 "Flags 'lt half-mast"
aroused anxious enquiries in our minds, and when at assembly
the Head IVlastu referred to the calamity that had hefallen the
nation in the death of the King. the school howed in silence Some
of those prese!}t could l"emembel' King Edward visiting PembrolH'
Dock a few years ago, w:-,en nlle of the hoy,;, being somewhat 0\'1'1'

c:agel' in demonstrating his loyalty, caused the QlIl"en some anxiety
lest he should he trampled unJer the horses. This ig the only case
on record of o"e of our PLlPlh~ holdIng conversation with Royalty.

On i\'larch the Sth and 9th, the tril:'nniaJ inspection of the school,
hy the Central \Velsh Board took I'lace. This is ah'ays a trying
oJ'llral 1'01" eve"ybody, hilt we are glad to I;no\\" that the Inspeclors
gave us :1n excdlcnt report \\"h"n they lalhed things over with lhe
Governors at thl:' end of the InsjlectitJO,

Anothcl' important event in the history of the school is the
acquisition of a large playing Held, which was finally handed 0\,(:'1' to
us at the end of !;;s[ term. Our poet telis the glorious I)ews in song.

The reSl11t~ of the I'~r",liminary Cer'tiHcate Examination Part I I
came to hand recently. All till' Bur,;ars passt'd hilt one, anti three
pupils gained distinctions \Ve congratulate \V. Howl"1l, who dis-·
tinguished himself in two subjects

By the time this number of the Peovro is in tbe hands of our
n~adel's, the Slll1lt11t'I' vacation will be ne,:r, and the tnil uf examina·
tinn ne?rly over. \Vt' wish to all a pleasant and enjoyable holiday;
and to those who are leaving us, we offer our good wishes for their
flltul'e success and 11:1 ppioE:sS in life.
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Aviation.

The nineteenth century saw many triumphs of man over thE'
forces of nature, but none so great as that which has marl,cd th~'

beginning of the twentieth-the conquest of the air. The history
of flying can be given in a few words, for prior to the work of Santos
Dumont in Fmnce and the brothers \Vright in America, very little
sel'ioLls attention had been given to the subject. Hundreds of in·
veotors no doubt spent weary months and years in futile attempts
to design a heavier·than,ail' machine, but barely half a dozen nWIl
contributed towards the success of the ael'Oplaoe,

Newton as early as 1761 in his hmous Principia laid the founda"
tion of. mathematical investigation, and a few experiments were
cal'r'ied out t<).,find how far his theory agreed with fact. DUl'ing the
~ighteelltb and tile greatcr pal't of the nineteenth century there was
much spasmodic ~xperimentingwithout progress. Then in 1890 in,
terest was reawaliened hy two versatile experimenters- Dines in
England and Langley in America, who made the first steps towanls
the solution. In lS~)3 Sir Hiram Maxim designed a machine which
actually I'aised itself, although the total weight exceeded 8,000 Ills.
The petrol cngicJ!' was as yet imperfect. and so he was compelled to
use steam as his motive power.

Several investigators about this time grasped the idea that the
problem of balance was of first importance. They began experi
ments with gliders or aeroplanes without mechanical driving ll1l:'ans.
Silienthal, a German, made over two thousand flights, and Pilcher
in England and Chanute in America carried out similar trials. The
method adopted by them was to talle their machines to the top of a
hill and then ,jump off and attempt to fly as fal' as possible, before
touching the ground again. On the death of the German in 1896
the brothers vVrigbt turned their attention to gliders. They met
lI'ith such success that they continued their experiments with fully
engined aeroplanes. So successful and persevering were they lli:lt
in 1905 they made a magnificent flight of twenty-five miles. Their
machine could be steered, balanced, :lnd made to circle llnd return
to its starting place with or without rhe wind. Hy 1908, Santo:-:
Dumont, Delagrange, Far'man, Bleriot, and others had h~gun to fly
in FI"ance. In July 1909, Bleriot crossed the Channel fl'Orrl Calaj·:
to Dovel' in thirty seven minutes, The Rheims meeting in August
brought the world's aviators together", and we sa II' what could really
be done. Farman flew round and roupd the course until be hac!
gone one hundred and twelve miles, Curtiss, an American, fin',
twenty kilometres in sixteen seconds, and Latham rose to a height
of five hundl'ed and six feet.

As an Englishman, I Hnsider that all these flights have been
eclipsed by the Hon. C. S. Rolls. It was believed that we had no
men equal to the French and American aviators, hut no longer ('an
it he said that in the stnlgRle fOI" the conquest of the nil' (J1'(~at

Britaiu lags bebind. Mr. Rolls not on!y Hew t~e Channel but m.ade
the return journey without a stop In I1lnety rolllutes "ye have j~lst

heard also that Lieut. J. W. Dunne has completed a biplane whIch
took nine years to bring to a state of p~rfection, and which will
pursue its flight when all management of st~ering levers is aba_no
doned. Mr Curtiss of America flew 150 miles 111 two hours t>4
minutes.

The worl,iog of an ael'Oplane is a complete mystery to most
people. They find a stJ'ucture supported by rigi:l plao~s where t?cy
half expected to see a counterpart of the fia~pll1g wings of ~ btr~.

The explanation is simple, a body tl:avelhng through stili ~Il'

expc!'jences a reaction --a cyclist feels thJ8 when teaJ'lng down a hill,
althougb no wind may be blow,ing-:-it' ~he b?dy, happens t.o be a
plane, inclined upwat'd in the dIrectIOn III whIch It IS travellIng, the
fOI'ce of reaction acts beneath it and tends to lift it.

An aeroplane in flight is under the influence of two forces--( i)
the att raction of gravity tending to bring it to earth, and (2) ~he

rcactiolJ on its planes due to the passage through the all', which.
reaction alone can oppose the pull of graVity.

It milY be noticed that there is one differen~e in the fli~ht .of all
aeroplane and that of a hiI'd, ~hat of absence 01 wIng. flapping In the
former. In order that the bird may have velOCIty It must expend
enel-gy in some manner. In an aeroplane the speed is obt.aille~ by
the screw propeller; the bit-d, on ~he othel' hand? mal,es Its wlllgs
perforlll the double duty of supportl11g and propelling.

It is not enough that the aviator should be able to rise from the
O'round. He must have complete control over bis rising and falling,
~Ild mu?t be able to steel' in any direction. But 1l1()~'e than ~bis, hl'
must be able to maintain the balance of his craft whIle steenng and
ill all sorts of gusts and breezes.

Balancing is an operation of extreme delicacy. To understand
what is meant one must realize that, to maint~in balance, the
" centre of pressure" or the centr!' of all tile reactive forces on the
various planes must coincide with the .centre of gravity of the
machine and pas~engers Tht' centn:: of prcssure IS llff~cted by
alterations in direction of movement, both upwards and SIdeways,
and by gusts and swirls .of wind. ,The operator's difficult task is to
mal,e the centre of gl'avlty foHow It.

In the earliest machines, the operator shifted the centrc of
~ravity by moving his body, very much as·a cyclist does. The
~;c\\'el' method is to leave the centt'c of gravity 111 the normal
position and keep control over the ccn~re uf pl"c~sure. To this ~nd.

one edge of the main plane in the Wnght machlllc IS made fleXible.
By moving the tips of the plane, the centre of pressure can be
moved in one din::ction 01' the other.

The success of a flight depends upon the cngine. The pctJ'o[
en~ine gives greatest satisfaction. The steam engine is put out ot
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th., running by the wt::ight and delicacy of the steam ~;cneratol', and
ckctric motors an: illadmissahk' Oil account uf the \V~'ight of the
accllmul~l:or~, But evell ,h,> petrol engine i"",vcs much to he
de,:i,'ed; the num 11(' I' of acci. it'n rs to a \·ia till'S ,;nd i heir machines
hE?ar ~rt'il;ing te~'(iilloJlY to this. .L\ fe ..·\' 1l1j;;Hn·s of the ellginC", a
slight st(lpp;lge i,l the carhuretlC"r conneeti"n,;, OJ" a f;lult on the
ignitioll circuit, and down \11(' machill<? l1w,sr C('Inw.

\Vitil t:lC gcneral appearance (.f 1'1"" dift".'!"'lll types of aeroplanes
all ;Hl,LI1l11Ii"l'. They Lill intl.l two ch~"cs, IllIJl10pianes and
hiplanes. \'iith OUI" pn:.'SCllt liI1111';ledge no one can sBy which is tile
'hener constl'uction. The 1l1()I1l.'pl~\llc, it is !I'UC, 'ipP;·oaches more
closely to the hird form, hut ('"n lhi~ he pur dowll as ;1l1 advantage~ ?
The l,ne and (lqiy llH· of ;\n aenlplallc is to ny, '.d1er~as a bird ha~

1lJ<llly uther things to do.

The powu ;lhsnrbed in dl'll'ing :'1) ac.ro p1:1(1(': is disappointingly
high. It would even seen) thHt it GIll nevel' compde with the motul'
c<,i' as a mean~ of transpol't. BLl' \\'hel'c ~pee" is ncclOssal'Y the
C,II' Illay he Idt behind, Fifty miles all hUlll' has already heel!
\):ltall,,~d, ;1IJ.! w": al'~ not unllkc\y c.) h-:,lI' of the IHlildl'ed ha"ing
heL'1) I'e~lched befure long H. E. LEWIS.

Indians of British Columbia.

The India:l of British Col\lI11bia helongs to ,I race or his own. He
n:~sel1lbles the Plain Indi:'111 ill nothing hut the colour of his shin.
The British Columbian Indians :He l;nown as Coast ludiaos. fhey
~\1'e heavy, thicl,-set, with broad face, large bodies Hnd short legs.
Their horne is the canoe, and thus ,(ftn year~ have passed they
have becomc physically ,lll<ipt('J to their frail crafts, ill the rnallagl:.
ment of which the)' are exceedingly expert. fish is their staple
diet. As we go farthlT 1<lland, tlw Indi"ns, not being used to a
canof', 1l1'lr(' n,'arlyapprn;lc], the type ()f Indian;; we rE?ad about in
stol'y boo);s - lall, lillw all.1 sinewy, Thcir ('us"toms, ,,;ports, and all
eh,lI'rlnerist i\,;; physical :llhl nlL':H,i1, :'1'(' quitl' distinct frorn those
"f the Sioux or HI;ld,fc\ I, t!ll' lndialts \\ 110 ini;;lbit the interiOI·.
The same is II ue (If theil' l:lngu<lgc, thei.· civilisation and their
t nld it ions They are not 1 he S;I me Itl any respect.

Thl' Indians of Hritish Colu:nbi"l :11'C not Tre:lty Indialls, :::lIJd they
recCive n() support Ill' as~isl;tl1ce rrolTl tlit: l)OIllini.oJ\ Governnlent.
In uthel' \"Ol'ds, I hey ~lrl' Sl :r,sLlsl:tilli,'Jg aile! \I't:ik Ilot models or
,!"nll'slic lir~ ;1I1l.1 il1l!llstry, liJ\ yare yet p'lssesc.cd or ~l sll~'(;'I'iol' SCIlS\:

I r ci\'i1isatioll If) (ltlh-I" 111<:1i~lJ;:;. ':\ltlJ()u.~h not ;;" <1,!vcJtIW'OlJS, nor so
1 letul e~qu<:' I" theil" cj()tl.i,,~, ~!S the pl,tin Indians, they ~lre never,
1 ",··lrsc, mudl mf"r-' useft.,I. At llw fi"st COining of the white men,
lilt' Indians \\'l'rl' thinnt'd "ut b" di~l';l':(" hut 111)\\ the Swash, a;; the
I3ri1'i~h Columbian Indians are' called, are bt:ginning to show an in
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crease in population, Although not Treaty Indians, they neverthe,
less have no vote.

They are suited for almost' any occupation, some being farm hands,
others cowboys. Some of the Indians run small saw mills of their
own, and engage in the logging industry. If you were to see coal
being loaded on ships at the dock, you would probably observe lilat
nearly all thos~ loaders lVould be Indians. For this liind of work
they are paid $3 to $5 a day, equivalent to 12/6 to £1 a day. They
abo go fishing and sealing unJer white meo'~ mastership or else
on their own ships.

The I ndian squaw, or married woman, also does a lot to support
the household. The women malil:~ curios of nIt Idnds such as reed
bastlets and mats from cedar bark, which find a ready sale with
tourists. They also cure seal and bear silins.

In their home life they present an interesting study, Most-of
them are heathen, though they are gradually being convetted to
Christianity. They worship the sun and also huge carved poles,
Ilnown as totem poles. They hold many curious religious festival>:,
to which it is very hard for white men to gain admittance. They
live in small huts, which have rushes on the ground, in place of a
floor. The women carry their babies stl'apped to their badls as an
English fisherwoman does her basl;et.

Gradually they are intermingling more and more with the white
men, taking part in theit' SpOI'ts and amusements, Indian baseball
and football teams being not uncommon, and indeed they show
great aptitude fOl' sport, being all·mund athletes, good at running,
throwing and jumping. They also take part in regattas and their
canoes easily beat the white men's seemingly clumsy boats.

'. A. V. KElHUSOX.

Prize Day.

Tbe Annual distribution of Pri:r.es tool( place at the school un
Wednesdav afternoon, June 15th. FOI' val'iolls reasons it was found
impossible- to have this interesting school event earlier in the year,
and we are glad to know that the wal'!ll summer weather did not
keep people away from the Assembly Hall on the occasion. In the
opinion of many the day proved as successful a one as any we have
bad. The window sills had be~n filled with f10wns and plants, and
these togetbet' with the white frocks of tlw girls and their coloured
sashes, helped completely to disglli~e the hall.
. The Chairman of the Governors, 1\'11'. S. B. Sketch, presided,

aOli Mrs. Sketch h:indly distributed the ~)t'i7.(,s "n,l certificates, To
,\luriel Thompson, fell the hanoul' of handing to Mrs. Sketch the
bouquet provided by the gid~. During the nfternoon a choir which
had been trained by Miss Perman, gav\:' ,w() p"rt songs

After the ceremony in the school, Mrs. Jones ,1ml Miss Perman,
entertained the visitors to tea un the tennis lawn.



Prize "nd Certificate Lis1.

FORM VI.
,I. ,Janles ·H01IqUt~ Certlficate in EnglI:;h Laugllage and J,ltel-a

lure, L:llin, and F'CllCIl with conversational power.

FOIVI V.-PRI7.ES,

E. A. D. Steph'~1l5--Senior Certificate ill eleven subjects (Mat
riculation equivakllt) with distinction ill Mathematics ll.nd Drawill.l~.

\V. H. Petty-. Senior CtTtiHcate ill ten subjects, with Additional
Slathcrnatics at Honours stage and distinctirm ill i'l.rithmetic.

N. Rce~ - Senior Certificate in eight subjects (MatriClliatjotl
cqllivak:nt)

Sl;;-;IOR CElnIFlcATES.

H. \V. Collins-passed in eight 5ubjecb;, witll AdJitiulJal,'lath
cll1atics at H()llllllrS stage and di~ti!lClii)n III Arithmetic and
,\lecllanics.

V. ,\las:,;on passed in SCV!"1l :>lIbjects.
D. S. Phillips passed in six subjects.
S J. Scurlod, passed in eigbt subjects,
A-rTENDA:oICr;: F'HIZ\i:S--S. E. Price, E, R Srnith.

FOR~t VA.

P. ,\1. Cox·- Preliminary Cel'tificate 8xaminuti()Il, with di~,tinct-

ion in Science,
E. A, Gibby--t~,·e.litl1ina~y ~ertificate, wi~h ~istinc.:tion ill English.
A. J ones- Preliminary Certificate, wlth dlstlnctlOll ill Enf~li ..;h.
N Thomus-P,-eliminary Certificate, witb distinction in i:>EI,glislJ.

FORM lV. PRIZES.

J. W. Gl'iffitlts -Junior Certificate in thirteen subjects, \\':~1l

Arithmetic at seniol' stage.
C. J Thomas-J lInior Certificate in twelve subjects, with .hi.::

metic at senior stage.

JUNIOR CERTIFICATe-·A, L. Ander5()n, H. Brown, L. G.:orge,
~1, E. Griffiths, i\l. G. Howells, F. i\1. James, M. D. Jones, r. C.
L~\lVr~nce, G. T. 1. Leonard, F. M. Lloyd, A. tvl. Monis, R E.
Ogle by, I. G. Phililps, D. E. Pledge, H. U, Hichards, H. W. Silcox,
~:. E, SI,etch, VV. R 'felt

ATTl>NDA~CE PHlZE,.;-G, T. 1. Lconard, H. \V, Silcox,

C.OUhEJ.<Y PRIZE - 1\1, G. Howells.
\VOODWOIH~ PHIZE-- H. Brown.

PRJz.E FUR KEEI'I;-;(i :\lETIOOf{OLOG1CAL I~BcoHDs-G.T. I. Leooal'd,

FOI{.\1 [VA.-1st, W. H. Howell: 2nd, E. B. Williams.

FOR.\\ lilA -I st. A. V. Kerrison, and Attendancc Prize; 2nd, L.
Collin", C.oukel'Y and Altemlance Fl·i2C~.

",

ATTB~:nAC'1Cl' flmzFs-A. E. Gibby, \-\7. A. Jenkins, l~. ,I. Oli\'(~r,

H. E. A, Sinnett, T. 6. Smith and \Voodworl"

FOR\! II[R,-l~t, \V. n. Davies; 2nd, H. C. Lile and Attend:ln('('
Prize.

ATTENDANCE PRIZES-G. George, L Masson.

Cool\lmy -- D. Chl·istian.

FORM IIA.--lst, J. B. Butler; 2nd. D. ,/. .fohns and Attendance
PI·ize.

ATTE~D.o\:-':CE PRIZES-B. Davi,:s, A. Hitchings, C. J. BI('n~owe,

"VOODWORI, PRIZE-C. J. Blencowe.

FOR~! 1111.-·1st, M. H. Brock; 2nd, B. Brown.

ATTEi\IlANCE PRIZE-E. :\1. Blencowe.

School Notes.

"1'111\ \'I'litral \rebb Doard Examinations hegan I hi!> Y(~"l (Ill Tile.:;·
day, .)111." I Jt.h. ,wd lhpy ell<i on \Verlliesday, .Jllly :57lh.

By it i'lTew H."gnbtion of the Uentl'al 'Velsh noard, in future a
(:rtndidilte, who p:l..'>ses ill any six subjects, will hI' f\Wardlld a ~l.'ni(ll'

( ~f'!'t.ific;\te.

Tho ex~!Ujnilt,ion, for Ellt 1':111<:0 :-:;ch()lal',~hi(ls t.n t h,\ ~cho(ll \l'IlS 11I'ld
Oil ;"at.\lrday, ,J lllle 2[1(.11.

The ttiennial inspect,ioll of the school hy the C,:Il(,I111 Webh Board
look plac.e on J\hreh Klh ~I'd Dt.h, when thl' sehoJi WflS "isited by t.he
Chid Im;[Jce(.(Jr, ()wcn Owen I~sq, M.A.; the Assistllllt fllRpecLOI', W.
H:lfllOlOf!d 1~.O)I';"SOll, Esq., M.A., :In(! :\fiss Ha~tings, late I.-lead
,\:lisLl'cSS of Wimhledon High ..... chool. ,Judgillg by Lite rem:ub of th,
11/:".1 Mast,0l' an·1 others ('In Pl'izlJ thy I','" came rJIl·oll~.dl the ordeal
very ",,,11 anll the repol"s that hav,· r,ol~le ~I"<.:t·, we aI'" ;.;Iad to <:I)'. arc
hi~hly nedi:able to th" school.

O. 1\1. Edwards, Esq , M A" (,);(' (..:bief Inspector ,)f :'chools Ill,dt'l the
Wfllsh I '(Jpal'tmPlil~ of the Board 1,1 Ednr:.';on, fllld B. n. ~kil'1'ow,l\q.,

\1 A., H M, In~pI et .. 1' of .-';ccoodar.\ "'l'fll"'h from the H,):).I,] of E,i Ile',,1 i,'!.l,
h~,v.e alw visiteli the s('hool recently.

LlUt turm we welcomed l\'IiSll I{oullthwaite on tb" stair. \\'e hope
thflt, her stay wit.h lI8 will lie a long ilild pleasaul' one.

WI'. are ~lad to know t.hat Ml1I'jol'ie :lIld UnH,e Uain, who In'llL (Jilt. to
Egypt. itt ChJ'istmas with t.he Walch H,8gimenL an' keeping Ill' thf!il'



friendship with their old s~hool mate~. Form lIIB. were much inter
ested in llome extracts which Mr, West read to them from )ctt~rs
received from ~:gypt.. We hope to have further accounts of the hf<:l
in that oistant lane!.

The school Reference Library has been enriched by the gift of a
large nnmher of \Velsh Literary Works from the trustees of the lat.e
MI'. Henry Tate.

Natnre Study has h,'en taken up thi, telm by B't)IUl VD" the members
of which intend to become Elellwntary SC!I;)(!l Teacher,; lL i~ hOllfd
that those who have atot.elided t.he courst) will be encouraged to continne
the work after leavin~ us, and thus be able to interest the children in
the wonderful t.hings t() be ohsel'ved in Nature.

The lliaying field hilS iMpired the poet, but has also provided eXl'r
eisos n;ore prosaic The Seniors ,hav~. now ?penecl ~ "Smvey
De.part-ment" and the accuracy of thelf 11ll.tJal /l.tta1~meJ)t.s ,lS shown hy
the following result.s for the area of the fieln oht.a1l1e.-l wlth the TlPIV

Geographic&l instruments ::-(A) 4'89 acres (B) 4·71 tl,,~es. (C) 476
acres. (D) 4·84 III·rps. (E) 4.65 acres. Average 4'7 I acres. SUI-

veyor's Estimate, 4'75 acres.

We ta lee this opp()rtunity (If thanking the Governors for the!r
continued support. to l.hl'. Recre.ltion Club, Not only have they al!RlIl
made ~t grant of t.el' pounds for the H:hl'()l games, .but they have bepn
very expeditious in l,utting the IH'W pleymg fields m goorl oroer.

IT Richards has hpen playing dashing cricket of late. Someone ,has
remarlled that a~!l,il ~l". the Welsh Ba.nd he made 22 for :2 alld aga1ll3t
[-{osemarket, 28 fnl' :.\.

The \Voodwork ~:xnmination wa.~ he'<1 this year on Tuesday, ;.r une
2f1.th, when, as last, yfrtr, Mr T, n. Be' 'T, the nir~ct.or of F,clncatioll
for the Hhondl}a, \\'~s the l·xamiur'.r. TIl': model to he lIlade, W;1.S a
~mall shield with a strip let in aero,s the middle. When liJrtde ill
fancy woods the shield looks very welL

Part II. of the Preliminary Examination for the Elementary School
TeacheT!l' np,rtificate took place in the Assembly Hall, at the end of the
Easter term, when Mr. J. Bancroft, H. M. Inspector, took charge.

A feature of Prize Day was the exhibition of \VOiJf}work Mouels
by Forms n. IfI, and IV. Amongst the :l1,tic}es which attract,ed most
attention were a pipe rack mad e by T. Smith, a letter rack, by C.
Sketch, a.nd the te~t tube stands, C?g stands II1Hl. clothes rack shown
hy R ThC'mas ano otbers.

.,

Bes,i., CI~\·"I'l:ld 'LII I \f.,'li.! R'l!_. \Vhf) 't"e S',II<!ent Teol.chsrs at tho
i'chonl. II~vtJ 1)'('11 'lecopt,!l :tt. ~'ishpond~ Dilll,e'au Trainin<t ~;lIl1e.ge,
BriSI,nt, whenl tiJ~.y "n ~,,,r' i 11 :-i~p,.lJm~!1' II "X -. ~ M E INoU'ol: B gOlllg

t.n Bangor TlaillinJ;; Cn!lew,.

·W. fl. Petly, n. W. Cllllins, anci T. [-la.nics have oht'lined a,lmi"sion
to C'U'I1l'll'thell Training College.

F. TlilEcott has ellclJl'erl H,M. Dockyard as a Snnlor Acr:Ollnrant
Clerk iI, th" \Vo l ks ])el"lrtmellt.

W" are ,,~yill,!.( ~(II)d-bye to MI' Johll ·GJiltitbs tltis tenll. MI'.
Oririi,h., h~s b.... ll carp-taker of the school for scyen years and we wish
him Llie elljn) l!IolH of a \Veil e!\rlled rest

Tbe ~clj()ol i, losing th,~ st:rvices of Miss L. Evans who has h:ld
chargu Ilf the C"o~{(!I'Y arid Lallnrll'V work for many years. \Ve f.'el
,nr" II"l,t Ill! rhe gil')" and past pUjJils ullite ill wishing ,\Ii;~ E\'[HIS a
happy lilue \\" h'"11 ~he I CtlUIJS to St. Davids.

The Swails!!:!. Chllllllllll.r School b()y~ ,He Tllllch amllsed at 1I111'

fl·/'(!II~IIt. lise 'If the s}'lohois p.n. ill the PelW)'O, At ~wallSt"" P. D.
~t:llid; f<ll' "pnnishmenr drilL"

.'[·htlle war, pl/'I'1I,.1' of exei!.cDlt:l\t tllll'illf{ the pr(l~l'tl8!'. (If the antlllal
C'r1ckr.t, m'l~ch,/\\'ith Haverfor,llVe~t Ol'aullll:1l' School. Whl'll tIll'
l[a"el'f""!IV,'~t, SCOre )lasseci the :30 alld Edwfl,rr!s IV ...·.; slill kn()c!(ing
"11" hOll'llI'g ahour, thp,re was great enthusinsm amon!!;:.!. the IL1v"r
f<l)llwest _llpp0l't.tlrs. gilt when Edwttl'ds was alit un,i Ih" 11ISI. 111;111

Callie ill wit.h ttl\' score fOlll' short of onr 10t,aI, the eXt:i "III.H,t 1'/'t::lllll'

int<-II;>!'.

\Vh,,·, shollld a boy do when lie fll'livt's at. Rosemarket with a new
pail" (If cricket shlles an,! on goir,g ter put thpm on nn is that he hilS

I.cen sel'ved wich two" ri;;" t foots " ~

After the Sllmmer holidays it is proposed to have ~chool on \~Ted_

l'es<1ay afternoons instrad (If Satllrday mornings. This ch:wcrp shollld
J'I'~\'e a boon to pupils who cume from a c1islnnae. Une girl" in lIlA.
I:titlmate.s that she will he saver} i.hont GOO miles t.l'IlvelJing in a Yt«U',

He!'. usual daily joul'Iley W s':;/1001 is :-cycle 1 mile, meet a fellolY
pLl;;lll at the cross roa.ds, drive 4} miles and then walk two miles.
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The Cookery Examination.-March 23rd was an eventful day fonhe
girls of Form IV. Our examination began at 10 o'clock, but we were
not allowed to go into the kitchen before the px,uuinel', Miss Jones,
arrived. 'Ve were then told what we had to cook The dishes wen:
very long, each girl havin~ ooe savoury and ope SWCl"'(, dish. V''!e
were nervous at first, not nervous in the middle, lind extremely
IlerVQllS llt the end, jU8t wheu the things were hein~ dished up. We
lli,'d to watch Mi8 Jones' face &8 she tasted the dishes, but we could
gain nothing from it,. Every article wall cut and tasted except one
cake Ivhich ;)'1is~ Jones carried away with ht·r. When we had finished
the practical test, we wen ~ to Room 3 to do the theoretical part. The
qncstiom wero fairly easy and we finished ahotlt 2 o'clock, after which
we rushed hack to the kitchen, where we tasted and commented upon
om proetncLions. ~ome of the dishes we.re as follows :-Roast
stuffed heart and fruit puddio.'l:; boiled fish, e~g sauce, currant cake;
\)oil~d mutton and vegetahles, parsley sauce, fruit pie; hied liver and
bacou, scones; lentil soup, roly poly; grilled steak, potato chips
sultana pudding.

Uints to would-be cool,s from experts in Form IV. :

To test when a boiled pudding is cooked, "Take off the lin, antI
press the top with your finger j" so a girl told Miss Evans.

An economical way of using up ve~etahle refuse :-" Fry "Nith
pot.iltoes; serve hot." "Ve are still wondering what this dangerous
young cook means by " vegetable refuse."

"A little vinegar added to t1Je water in which cabbage is boiJ~d

prese-lves the colour," This girl must be thinkilJg of pickled cabbage, .

In the Eisteddfod held J'ecootly at Llangwm, the contralto prize was
taken by Pri!;cilla Williamil, while Doris Jl\mt:~ gaillc'! }Irizl's for junior
pianoforte solo aod recitation.

At the end of the terlll, Miss L. Evans was pn-sunted with a ~I)ld

brooch hy the girls who have attended her cookel,l dasses.

'.
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Old Pupils' ~olumn.

The Editor will be glad to receive items of interest for this
column from any of the Old Pupils of the School.

JOTTINGS FROIlf SWANSEA.

At the Teaching and Needlework inspectionl of the Swansea Train
iug College hy Mr. O. M. Edwards, M.A. and Misi Monkhouse, lJ. i\J.
Eardley was chosen as one of the college representatives for teaching
and C. E. Jvhu was selected to give a Needlework Lesson. D. M.
Eard ley also rearl a paper before tbe Inspectors on "The DIrect. Me tho,t
of Teaching French" A. M. Webb represented the College at thtl
Drawing lospectiolt and U. M. Eardley at the Music Inspection. It i~

cousidered a vcry gl eae honour to be chosen in eiLher department, ;t~

the whole College mark derends all the way in which tbe "elect few"
acqni t themsel ves.

In the last Terminal gesult the following Pembroke D0Uk sl!ldeuts
distinguished themselves :--A. M. James, distinction in Musi..:· A.
M. Webb, distiuctiou in optional English; D. M. Eardley, distiu(;~iolJ~
ill Educatioll and option~l Education; C, K John, a ht Claso.

At the annual CoHege Dramatic performance minor parts werB t,tkcll
by L. Gibby, who was t,he "widow" in the" Taming of the ~hrew" and
by B. Allison, who was l> dancer.

III till:! recEut examinations of the University of Wales, the followinK
are among the results which have already ll.vpeared :-D. Ii. Davies
pa~sed iu Ordiuary Engli~h and Iutel'mtlclIll.te Philosophy; K C.
::Stephens passed ill Ordinary Political ~cience and English j Eo ,11.
Young passed in :)vecial English, Ordinary Political Sciellce and
ItJ~erl1lediate German; J. James passed in Intermediate English anll
Latin,

E. McKeon ha.s been succelsful in passing the Preliminary Exam
ination of the Institute of Bankers in the subjects of Banking, Com
mercial Law and Political Economy.

We congratulate G. McCloghrio on again winning the Admiralty
Prize. For the third time McCloghl'ie is first ill all H. M. Dockyards
at t,1~tl annual examination of apprentices.

Lawson Bennett, who some time ago received the medal of thu
ltoyal Humane Society for a.n act of bravery in saving a. drowlliug
sailor from the 1'yue ;"t, midnight on Ootober 10th last, has been the
recipient of further awards. At the offices of the Shipping Federation,
Newcastle, recently he was presented with a silver medal and certifi
cate from the Seamen's Federation. Bennett is an apprentice OD the
••8. King Howell, of the King Line.



Recreation Club.

" Every man shift for all the rest, anr! lc& no man take care for
himself." ···TIlE TBMPES1'.

GIRLS.- HOClmv,

OUI' first hochey match ill the Spl'ing term was against Tenby
County School, on Februat'Y 231'0. It was a fille sUllny day when we
started, but before we left tlw station it began to rain and COil'

tinued to do so for the I'est of the day. This, however, Llid not
prevent us from playing. The ground was rathel' slippery, hut a
good game resulted in the scor,~ of 3,1 ill OUI' f,lvour. Aftel' tht.
game we went to the school, where we \\'ere kindly entertained to
tea. On March 12th we play~'d the return match with Tenhy on
tht:' hoys' ground. The play \\'ClS VigOl:0US throughout <lnd \\'e were
sU"cessfuJ, the SCol'l~ being 3-0. Th·' foil"wing Saturday, iYlarch
19th, we pl<lyed against Milford Coullty Sc;hool all our own gruund.

'vVe all enjoyed the game and weI',' ag,lill sUl'Cessful, the scoI'e beIng
3-0. Vve talie this opportunity of thanlling the Mistress~s for
liindJy pt'eparillg tea, and MI'. C.•1. Jones aod Mr. J. Phillips for
acting as referees.

C!nCr,ET A!'\D TE;\10:IS.

Criclipt has IWl::n taken up with g'Tat vigour this term, then~
heing no less than 50 lllembCI's. l\ow that \\'e have the nl'W

Hecreation ~r()und, two sets '(I'e able to play at the same time, so
that the Committee have haLi to buy more cricket matel'ial~ We
stancd tennis earlier than is usual in the Sl1mm<,r term. Sl'vl'ral
new racquets have beell bought, anj tilt' tennis cOllns havt:' been well
u"C'd \Ve arc very g"ateflll to the .\listr<:,sscs foe' me"suring <llld
marl,ing thl:' lawn at the heguliling of the term, and also for the g)'cat
interest they have t,\lien in the school games.

BOYS.

The School games al'e now can'ied on under much improved con
ditions. Owing to the forethought of tht: Chairman and thd action of
the Gove1'll0rs ill purchasillg a hrge field for us, we have heen able
to play regularly t:li~ tel'lll. During the Easter holidays, Mr. Evan~
was hu<;y with hi" lahl)urers removing a lH'dge that mn across the
land, Hnd through his energy, the ground was pl'acticalJy levelled by
the heginning of this kl-111 ,ll1d ready fur ll~e, A pitch has been
prepared, and wlwrJ any of flU!" slog~el's go ill they can open their
~hou)deni and hit out with()ut any feat' of brealiing tiles or smashing
windows. \Vc b<Lve t(, thank all those governors who helppd t;)
obtai n the field fOl' us. '

CRICI;:J;;T OFFICIALS,

Cnptain: \V. Howell; Vlce,Captain: L. ,\lc1(eon; Secretary: H.
Silcox; COlllmitt('e: P, C. Lawrence, H. Richards, H. Silcox, G. T.
Leonard, \V. Howell and L. McKeon.
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CR1CI{lo.T SEASO:<l. 1910.

This yeal' we have heen fortunat(' in "ecuring fixtures or~ every
Saturday in the season and we have also two WeJnesday fixtures,
mal,ing 13 in all.

Already we have played nine matches, won five and lost four,
Unfortllnatt'ly, every Saturday so Lu', except one, I~as he~n ~\'ct and
Sf) the school averagu; have been la\\', but, despIte th!s fact, the
hatsmen lmve succl?cdcd in reachi"g double figllr<'s J3 tnncs, ~vhlle

nUl' varjous oppo'lC'nts have only suc.cpc,;".d in this way seven tune-so
The oreat f"aturc: JLlS Iwen the howling of Howell and 1\'lcKeon, who
have"averages of 1,8 amj :3 respectively.

Olll' Hrst match was <tgainst Rosernarket, away. 'vVe batted witb
little success and only scorf'J 19--Vv'ebb 9, 1\11'. C. <!. Jones, 6.
Our opponents scored 61. two pi;\y~rs on their side scoring 15 e~:h.

HoweJl tooll 5 wickets for 14. In a secood Inn1l1gs Rosematl,et
scored 15 for 6.

Our first victory was <tgainst the Dockyard Church C.C., when
we won by 5 wickets and 5 runs, They. batted TIrst and scor~d 14,
find we went in and were 9 wickets down for 11, hut the batt1l1g of
F. Thomas pulled us out of difficulty; he scor~d 6 not Ol~t.. In th~

second innings they scored 21 and we repl.led With 23 for:) wlel,ets ,
F. Thomas 17 not out. Howell to"k 10 wlcl,ets for 9 runs, McKeon
8 for 19.

We met with success in our next game against the Depart.
mentals C.C. They scored 16 and 14 while we scored 40, ~.

Hichards 7, Mr. Garnett 6. In this match 10 were extras, tbelr
fielding being rather poor. Howell took 13 for I L .

Our best total for the season was 56, no (:'xtras, against the
Lineral Club II. :v1I'. C. J. Jones scored 15, Silcox 13 not out,
L. McKeon II, SIr, Garnett and Mr. West 6 each. T~e Club
scol'ed 20 \Ve again batted scoring 47 for 5 wickets ~Inntngs de
clared closed); McKeon 17 not alit, Kerrison I I, H, r~lchards II ;
while they ~cored 11 for 4 ,delle-ts. Howell tooll 7 fOl' 15, i\lcKeon
5 for 10.

Against Albion Square C.C. we scored only 12 (Kerl'ison 0), but
we were greatly su\'prisE'd when the:y were ,til out for 7. In the
,,<,conu inning~ we scoreJ 37; ~. Rlc.hards ~:' W: Howell 8, \V.
.J"bn 6. Albion Squar E:: made 15. \Vhlle malilllg hIS 8 Howell was
5/) minutes at 11,<:: wicket. In bowling HOWt·ll tool; 11 for 8 anll
.\1cKeon 7 for 12.

Our second defeat carne from the KG.A. \Ve scored 22, ~~Icox

5 not out, and they s~ored 29 \-\' e hatted ~.~a111 for 22, Mr. I. H.
Jones mal;iog 10 i\'lcKeon took 5 f",' I I. Howell 5 for 12.

Against the Welch Band we scored 20 In the first IIlnlogs (vV.
John 5 not out) and when they scored 39 we th~ught we were
surely beaten but on O'oing in again we scored vB lHowdl 14,
McKeon 13, F. Thoma; 11), wbile they only scored 27. Tbus we
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T. C. MOI'gall tooll G ",icllet:; for 17 nlllS and R E. James 4
wichet for 22 runs,

P.E~mROIm DaCE COUNTY SCHOOL.

l" j';[eKeon, b '1'. MOl'gan ,................ 9
H. Rieharrls. (, Bdwarcls b Morgan 0
;r, G. Webb, ~ and l:J R. James 10
W. Howell, lJ Morgan 5
H. Petty, b }!orgal1 1
F. Thomas, e Ueorge b Morgan 0
A. V. Kerriiion, b 11. James 10
S. Thollla._, "Mor/?an ,.. 2
H. Lewis. not Ollt .. 1
H. 13 COW 11, b R. James " ,.... 1
C. 81wtc!l, h R. J,amcs 0

Extras 0

JUNIOR Boys' CRIC;'fOT.

. At the beginning of the tel'lTJ C L('wis and F. Truscott wen'
ch"!':cn to he captain and vice·captain respectivPly, of the second
team. So far we ]w•.,." playE'd only 3 Ol'ltches. of which we wen 2
and lost 1.

Our first match was against an eleven from the National School
011 June 4th. I t was played on the BAl'racil H ill an.! pnlv('d to be
very interesting. We dt:'ft:'atnl OUI' opponents by 24 runs. The top
scorers were 0, \Vil1iams and L. GI,jffiths. ScoJ'e~, G6 and 42.

On the following SaturJay we played the I'eturn match aoainst
the above team on the Barrack Hiil. This was a very exciting game,
which we, eventuaily won hy 6 runs. Tbe top scor('rs were O.
\Villiams and L. Barrett,

fhe next match W'lS pIa) ('d (,Il our ground, <lgainst the Band
Boy~. The'game, \V;)~ faidy evenly conte~ted in rhe first innings,
but 111 the second lnnlngs Ollr npp()nent~ contributed a much larg"r
~core. We were defeatt.>d hy 56 runs· The top scorer~ were C.
Lewis and 0 Vlilliams. Scol'es :--103 find 47,

Our general team was selected from the following :--C. Lewis,
O. Williams, L. Banett, R. ~arris, 1.. Griffiths. E. PreecE', 0 Rees,
G. Barnes, .J. Brailsford B. Thomas, vV. Mason, C. Blencowe, J .
Sunday, G. Tracy, VV. Reynolds, H. Phillips, J Lloyd and G. Davies.
Our bowlel's were :- C. Lewis, L. Griffiths, O. Williams and vV.
Mason.
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won hy 12 runs. McKeon took 14 for 31 runs (9 for II in the
second innings).

Our second away match was the greatest disappointment of the
season. It was agaim,t Haverfordwest Grammar Schrlol 011 the
Race Course at Haverfordwest. On batting first we scor<d 39 (\Vt~hh
10, Kerrison 10, McKE'on 9), while they scored 41 (T 'vV I::d\\"nl'd~
24). They had 9 wichets down fOI' 37, and we thought succe,;;; SUIT,
but we wer'C mistaken The match at all times was full of excite·
ment, hut it was our fl1ult we did not win, but someho\\' \n' were
"off" that day, an,.1 our fielding Hnd bowling, which arc usually
very good, \Vel"~ hardly up to stand;,rd. Lewis an~l Richards
brought off some good catche», and HOII"l:11 tou); G wld;cts for 17
runs.

On Satuniay, ,July 2nd, we journeyed tu vVilliam~ton. Unfor·
tunately we could not obtain a h"al;e to cunvey us fro!11 f3urtoll, Hnd
so \\T had to wall, there, 2,1, miles. They have now ,i cocoa·nut
matting 'We went in and scored 19; Ken'ison 8, HOWE'11 6, in 40
minutes Unfortunately Howell sustained an injury to hi" leg, dur-
ing the game. and had to have a sub"titute to ,'un f"r him. 'liVe had
only scored 1 wh~n five wic1,ets had fallen, but Kerrisoll allJ Howell
saved the situati'HI. \\lilliamstol1 scored 42. ". lI'llin·j, 16, S.
Webh 10. \Ve had scored 16 for 4 wid;ets when it st,\I-kJ to rain,
so we were forced to finish the game.

FOOTBALL.

Last term we played onE' football match against Han~rr()n1west
Gramlmu'School. \Ve played on the Htli and had a little dlfiiculty
in seccll'ing a grounJ. The score stood at nil at half-time, hut after
changing ends,' Kerrison, F. Thom~l:S and. G. Leonard each scored a
goal, mailing the total 3 nil in our favour.

TilE IIAVERFOIWWEST (~. S. '''ATCH.

HA\,Ef:FOHIlWr,sT G. S.
~'. C. M.orgalJ, h Howell 0
H. R ,James. c: Hichards, h Rowen 0
T. W, B<lIV"rd~, e Lewis, u I-lowell ... 211-
A. U:. Tamlyn, (; Lewis b Howell 3
.I. W. Davis, h Howell 2
D. Ventin, c Howen, u Weh!> 5
H. B. Raynes, J:U1J. out 1
A. George, b Howell 0
\V. n. llees, b 'Vebb 5
.J. Bevan. not out 0

I~xtr:l8 1

'fotal .. 41

Howell took G wickets for 17 rllns, McKeon 0 wid,ets for 17 and
Webb 3 for 6.

l

--=--=~I:

•

'fotll.l ..... 39
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Result of the Preliminary Certificate Examination, Part II.

Meteorological I{eport, 1010.

Average for last 9 years.
Janll;;ry 3.5G inches f\pril. 2.56 inches
February ,. 2.88" May 2.45 "
March 3.49" June 2.33

Total, I 7.27 inches.

Pass·.:J :-Bul's,,'-s-- H. Silcox with distincti[)O inSci<,'IICC ; Mal'Y
Thomas, Hose Smith, Sarah E. Price, Ivy Bonnell, J. B. O. George,
H. Lewis, C. Thomas. . .

Pupil Teachers: -VV Howell with liistinctiO:ls In Science and
Geography, Alice Edwards, Susie Edwards.

Student Teachers: - T. Harries with distil',ctioj] ill ;\latht'matic~,

J. G. \\lehb.

Form VB.-l\largaret Griffiths.

April 2.~~O inches
May 190

" June 2.93
17.26 inche~.

..... 3.81 inches
4.66
.166
Total,

R.AIN FALL.
1910. --<lanuary

Febmary
March ...

G. LEoNARLl.

0\\ ing to the di,appearance of the instruments 011 Sunday,
December !2th, 1909, no ,'ecord of ternperatllre was taken f,-om
that date till Fehrll'lrv ] 7th, 1910, wl1(:>n ne',v in:,truments an·ived.
The thermump.j·E"'" }lre" now I"!pt in a ne'\" and well \'cntibted cage,
pl"Oyided with a key and loel, , so as to in~l.lr(' liS :lgainst any .future
mishap

As may be seen from the above table, the .January raiofall was
"lightly ahove the average. Fehruary was much wettet" than til .. ilyer
age, having only ooe d;iy without rrlin a:; compared \\"irh 21 lb~"s :I,t>
previous yea... !'>larch again, wa~ dl·jel' than usual, and j~~ t h(' driest
sincE' 1902 excepting ,\Jat'ch 1901, \\'hE'n j·325 inches fell. JunE' wa.'
wetter than usual. there being or.!y 9 dry days during that I1llll1th,
while in June 1909 there \n're ,.,nly 9 wet ones. The highe5l r:lin
fall on a single dr.y recorded thi~ year was on 1";'eLruary 14th, wlH'n
.55 inches fel!. The higlwst lemperature this yea!' was r('cOt'unt,,"
2(),h jUlie, when l"'~ [h~Tll1<)nH::ter ro"e to 74"F, in the ~.h:,,!..'.

Thi,; \\"[1.'; followed in the evening by very heavy thunder and
Iiohtning. The liohtnino was the rnoi;t vivid r:Ol icnt here fo!'
s;veral yeat s. '"' ,...

During a thunderstorm on Saturday, ,\ \",y , 'hh, ~I pCl'uli:1r
cyclonic eff, ct \\,IS witnessed in this distt ict. Ahout 6 .o'do, 1, ii! the
evening wi'l'n ihe ,.ky was intensely black, as tht' "torm i \,,1,(", a
strollg blast of Wind suddenly hlew "'ith gr"'}tt f"r;.'" fnr ;t i ). lit the
space ()f two or three minut("~ One ohsel'v('1' nL'i,'''d a Cloud ,.f
dust whill lil;e a spira! round and roupd to the.top uf :,11.: church
towel". A n:jtl'll' r, !ool;ing through his window, thought he saw a snow
fall when to his surprise he found the air \\'ac:: thicl>: with hlossom
hlown from the fnlit tret's. On the St. John's tennis court, tables and
fOtl1l" were over!urned hy till' short-lived lI'l!e. In a {pow minutef.
lhe storm hall passeJ an-i th,' ai, ",,,s c:dm 'lgail1.

The Central Welsh Board Certificates.

Exemptions frolll Public Examinations.

TIl>." following idurm<ltiun with l"E'garJ to the certificates of the
l;entnJi 'vVeish Board -viii probably be f(;unJ usd"ul to most reilders
of till: magazine. The Board issues the foll()wing certificates 011 the
result;; of tht;; Annuc:1 School ExamiLlati"l1s:- -( 1, Junicw Ce-rtificate;
(2) C()t:mH~"cjal C",rtificate; (3) T e cb"iC"<11 Certificate; (4) ~eni(JI'

CeJ·tjfjca~t:; (,'i) Higher Certificate j (5) H[)I1"urs Certificate,

The subjects of EX:.lmination tal,en in this ,;chool an~:

Section A-- 1, Scripture Kno\Y!cdge; 2, English Language;
Literature; 4, History

Section B --1, Al'ithmetic; 2, Mathem<ltic,:.

Section C-l. Latin; 2, Greel,; 3. French
Section D--l, ElemlOntary Scit:1Jce; 2, ,\lechanics; 3, Physics;

4, Chemistry; 5, Geography.

;.;,.~, i"n E --1, B()ok.kee!lillg; 2, ::3hurth'i11d; :3, T1Ieoi y of Mllsic ;
,I, Dr"'lVin~; 5, H.rgi~nij ;1l1" Dome'st,ic E~( .. :<)UiY,

Section F-l, i;Vo(,dwor!,; 2, Needlewo,-k :llld Cutting-alit; 3,
Cookery.

.IU;\IOR CEHTIFICATE' ,. In order to obtaill ti.e ,]uniur Certificate a
pupil must· pa~h in at Least lhe ~ubjects slJeciiit:d '01 sections A., B.,
C, D., and or these 5 SUiJ,jel·tS oue at !e,'Sl must b..: from section A,
Ol:C at least from section 13 , Hnd 011<:: Fit kHS~ fna'll section C. The
last part of this rr>gIJl"tion dot''' not apply if a c:llldidate paRses in
5 subjects from sections A, S., C., D, ~ll1d obtains a certain high
aggrl'gate of marks in those subjects.
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OOn1MERClAL CEHTIln':ATE.- Candidates are ~xallliuec1 in the follow
ing subjects at abollt the sama sta~e as for the Senior Certificate:
(1) English Language, including Precis Writing and Composition; (2)
one modern Continental Language, including conversatiun; (3) Com,
mercial Correspondence in English and in ODe model'll continent" I
Lan~uage; (4) Modern History; (:3) Geography; (6) Arithmetic;
(7) Book-keeping; (8) Shorthand.

TECH1<ICAL CERTlFICATE.-The examination for the .Technical
C .. rtificate is of tbe ~al1le stand;lI'u ;IS that fOI' the Senior Certifi
cate. Candidates ,Ire examined in the follo\ving subjects:-

(a) Boys - (1) English, including Composition; (2) English Litem·
ture 1)1' History; (31 Practical L\1athematics including AI'ithmetic;
(4) Anyone of the following :-- (a) GeomdricHI Drawing_ (bj ;\lecha
l1ical Drawing, (c) Architectural Dra wing; (5) Physics or Chemisl ry ;
(toi) AllY one of the following: (a) Appli~J Mechan!cs, (b) Agricul·
Illre, (c) Metallurgy, (d) Ol'ganic Chemistry, Ie) i\;lining, (f) Ele-:tri,
city and IVlagnetism, (7) Manual \Norl{.

(b) Girls - (I) English, including Composition; (2) Engli';\l Liter
a'ure 01' History; (3) Arithmetic ,Ind the principles of Book-keeping;
: 4) l-:! ygiene or Chem istr1'; (5) Drawing; (0 :lnd 7) any two of the
following: - (a) Coohry; (h) Laundry-wort,; (C) Dressmaking; (d)
Dairywod{; (e) Wood\vorll.

SENIOR CERTIFICATE. - A canJiJale may obtain a Senior Certifi
cate providea (I) he satisfies the examiners in at least five of the
sllbjects specified in section A., B., C., D.,; but .one at least m~st

be taken from section A., on::: at least from seCllon B., and one at
least from section C., or (2) he passes in at least five of the suhjects
named ill A., S., ('., D., clflLl "brains n sul1h:ifntly high agg"q~at~ or
l1lar/<s on those suhjects (II' (3) he passes in not less than six subjc::cts
t:l!len from at least threl' of the sectIOns A., B., ('., D.

HWHER CERTIFICATE. -In ol'der 10 be digibk to cOl11pet.~ for a
Higher Certificate a candidate must have obtai:led a Senior CCl'ti
Ik;lte in a prevlOus year. Pupils an~ eX~l11ined in three 01' fOlll' sun,
jects, and tbey may in addition offer one !OlIbject at the senior stage.

HONOURS CERTlFICATIi,-,PLlpils are ,Dr aliow~d to enter for th~

H oooLlrs Cl'nificate u nti I afta they have obtained a Higher Ce'·lifi·
cate, 01' havl' undergone .1 course of study extending over 2. period
of twO) ears aft"r talli,'g the Senior I t'rtificate. CandidatE'S are
examined in two or three Hlbjects at an advanced stage, and must
pass in at least two.

The Certdicates of the l'<::nlral \·Velsh Bo;:rd \\ ill S':CUIT l'X

emption from the pUi1lic examinations of many Universities,
aud Institutions, particulars of which are given below.

,
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MATRICULATION EQUIVALEWf, UNIVEI~SITY OF \VALES.-A S, oi!)r
Certificate on which are endorsed B"glish r..angu.lge, Hi~:f)l'Y;

Mathematics, L'atin, and a!sD ccny two of the following, of \\ bcll
not more tban one may b;;: ta!'l'l1 from the: same gruup: .-(1)
Greel{, (2) vVelsh, French, Germ.,n, (3) MechaniCS, Physics, (4)
Chemistry, Sotany.

U NIVERS!l'IES OF SlA;\ICHESTER, LIVERPOOL, LEBDS A:'ID SHEFFlE L1).

-A Senior Certificate on which are endorsed: - Engli~h Lal;;;uage
01' English Litel'ature, Histol'y, Arithmetic, Elementary iYhthe
matics, and any three of the following, one of which must lie a
language-L2tin, Greek, Fr<'nch, Germ~\il, either Xl.echanit: j or
Physics, Chemistry, Elem~ntary Biology, Geography.

UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHA'\\ _. A Senior \.\'rtificate un whiel, at-e
endorsed ;.- English History, English Literature, Arithli~etic,

Elementary, Mathematics, ~111l1 allY th)'e~' of the following. Ude of
wbich must be a language-.Latin, Greel;, Frrcl1ch, German, Higher
Mathematics, Mechanics, Cbemi;;ti'y, Botauy, Geography, E'-rnel1
tary Biology, Geometrical Drawing

UNIVERSITY OF DURHA~I.·- Senior or Honours CertiHcace.

GBNEItAL MEDICAL COUNCIL. - Exemptiun from Preliminary
Examination. A Senio~ ( ertiflcate un wbich are cut!ur;;.:lJ;
English LanguagE', Arithmt<tic, Blementary Mathematics; Latin
and eithcr Greek Ot' a M"dern L;wguage, will entitle to registratil'n
as a Medical or Dental Student,

BOARD OF EDUCATION -- (I) Uncertific;lted ;\ssi,..tant Te:lch"I' A
Senior Certificate with (a) Rlet:lentaJ"Y Mathematic~, and (h) eilhe,·
English Literature or History.

(2) Adrnis'>ion to a Trainin;, College. A ScniclI' Certificate jn
English Language, English Litc'ratu,-c, History, Arithmetic, Ge<J
gratJhy, either Elementary ,\o1,n;lem,Uics, 0" Physics, (II' l)hemistry,
or Botany, or a Foreign Language. Tbe Board oJ Education do<:s
not allow a student, while at a Training Col1egc, to he p!Tp::red for a
University liegree, unless his Seniol' Certificate is equivalent to the
VVelsh Matriculation and contains Geography in audition.

PHAR~lACEUTICAL SOCIETY.--- Professiona I Preliminary Examin<1
tion.--A Junior, Senior, 01' Hon0ul's l.:ertificate on which are
endorsed; --English L~I:1guage, Arithmp.tic, Elementary Mathe
matics, Latin and one MoLlern Foreign Language,

ROYAL INSTITUTE OF BRITISH ARCHITECTS. -Preliminary Examina·
tion.-A Juoior, Senior, 01' Honout's Certificate on whicn w'e
cndol'sed :-English CornpG;;ition. Hiswry, Arithmetic, Elementary
I\'lathematics, either Latin, or Gl'E'el" or one I1.10ctern Forei!lll
Language, either Mechanics or Physic;;. (I,' Applied Mechani;',,,
Geography. This Certificate d(JL:;;; "Oc s,-CLlre exemption from
examination in the subjects of "Geometrical Drawing" or its
alternative " Perspective."
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!r-:STlTUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNTA1\TS.- Pre!inJinal'v Examination. :::it:nior or Honours Certifkate of the BO.ll-cl i~ Dictation,English (·~1I11rosition, Arithmetic, Elementary l'\\athematics, Geo·graphy, HIstory, togdher with any thl'ee of the f"lhwing subjects,one of w'lich must be a language: Latin, Greell. F,·~nch, German,Physics. Ohemistry, Shorthand.
b!STlTUTE OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.·- StuJentship Examination.

S~n.ior or Honours Certificate in English Lr\I,~uage, EnglishLIterature. Geography, History, Arithmetic, Ell"': ~ntal'Y Mathematics (inclUding T,·igonometry) and also any t\~·, . i tbe following
suhJects :-O'le Language. Mechanics and PI! y~:cs, Chemistry,Drawing (Geometrical and Perspective).

THE .~ lJRVEYORS' INSTITUTION. - Preliminary E ::amination.-A
~enior or Honours Certificate.
. SOCIETY. OF ACCOU>":TA.:-lTS AND AUDITORS. -_. Prelin,inary Examina

t1l.l~ SenlOl~or Honours Certificate in English Lal'~l1age. History,Al'lthmetlc, Elementary ,Y)atbemalics, Geo<lraphy, "nd two of thefollowing languages: Latin, French, Germal;.
NORTH AND SOUTH WALES BANK-Educational I..:: .:amination forcandid<ttes for apprenticeship in tOt:: Bank. Jll1ll)r and ~eniort;enificates in English Language, History, AritbnH lie, Elementaryt'vhlthematics. Geography.
I"CORPORATED LAW "OCIETY.--· Preliminary Ex: mination. A

~ellLUI' tJenificate on whicl'l is endorsed Latin.
I~OYAL HOLLOWAY COLLEGB -Entrance Examin~::ion. A 3enior

o~- H~)nours Certificate with two Languages othe,' i li3n Welsh andEngllsh, or iVlathemarics aud one Languagt'.
A101\' ('OCNCIL.-The ~(:,lliur Certificate is ret. gnized by theArmy C'ouncil as a !caving Certificate for Army puq I)ses.
NATIONAL PROESE/. Uil:lON -·-The Central \Vels!. Board Certificates are accepted as equioyalent to the EntralJ~'e i ~xamin3ti(ln tothe Higher Certificate.

•

•
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"The Penvro."

"The Penvro Of is puhlished twice a year-in December and in
July-and aims at giving a record of school events as well as
reproducing the efforts of the pupils in the form of O' iginal articles .
The Editor will be glad to receive contributions from present and
past pupils, and he tal{es this opportunity of ,'eminding the pupils
that the Magazine can only be a credit to tbe school so long as the
pupils co-operate in sending in matter for publication.

Old pupils may obta'in copies of tbe " Penvro" fl'om Mr. West at
the school, price 3d., Ot' by post 4d.

We beg to aclmowledge the following ·Magazines :-"Retfordiao,"
Swansea Gt'ummar !-3chooJ, Bablal\e School, Coventry, "The
Dragon."

We have at the school copies of all the back numbers of the
Magazine, except No.7 for the ~pring Term of 1899. If any old
pupil should happen to have a copy of this number, and would be
<food enouoh to present it to the school, we should be much obliged..... b

\Ve shnuld lil{e to hind a complete set of the magazines,

.. Gazette" Printi.cg Works, Pembroke Dock and :i\'lilford Ha.ven.




